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OF FLAGS

BASE IN
Aug. 14.

several thou
sand flags in repair is one of the most

of the numerous duties oi
the tender or to the flo-

tillas here.
The work is in charge of the chief

who to a
master in one of the

navy yards, where flags of ali
kinds are made. He has a staff of

and a large supply of bunt-
ing along from the New York
navy yard's flag The

is the under the

Some flags are made here. Three
were turned out for Vice
Sims when he took over com
mand of the station for a brief period
during the absence of the British ad
miral. There were the vice

flag, of three white
stars on a field of blue.

One was from the sta'
over the house and another
flew from the The third
was kept in reserve. The three were
made in as many hours in the tender's

Several Union Jacks have
also been made. As the average

ought to know but does
not, the "Union Jack is 48

white stars placed close on
a field of blue.

The major part of the
work here is devoted to flags
made either in the United States

plants or bought from the
British flag factory on shore here.
The work of in repair the

of signal and other flags
used by the
keeps several men busy nearly all
their duty, hours. There are no facili-- ,

ties on the for this work.

FOR
BY Y. M. C. A.

Cal., Aug. 14. A sav-

ings bank bas been by the
of the Y. M.

C. A., where once was the
for the Santa Anita race track on the
ranch of the late E. K.

to thrift among the
soldiers here.

"You will need the money when
your Uncle stops the bed,

board and doctor's care" on

signs, cards and which
are among the
each pay day, is one of the
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interesting
mothership

corresponds
flagmaker Amer-

ican

assistants
brought

factory. work-
room charthouse
bridge.

Admiral
recently

regulation
admirals consisting

unfurled
admiral's
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flagshop.
Amer-

ican possibly
American

together

flagmaker's
repairing

gov-

ernment

keeping
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THRIFT SOLDIERS
STARTED

ARCADIA,
established

international committee
paddock

(Lucky) Bald-

win, encourage
encamped

Sammy
printed

pamphlets,
distributed coldiers

methods

.

Catering

of calling attention of ,the young de-

fenders of the nation to existence of
the bank.

The bank is an experiment, accord-
ing to G. C. Hunyon and Thomas Clay
of the army Y. M. C. A., who origi-

nated the idea.
"It is to encourage .men to think

of their financial start in life after
the war is over, that we haye in mind
as the highest object of the. bank,"
Mr. Runyon said. He stated deposits
for a single pay day averaged more
than $2 per man in camp; With the
increase in pay to $30 a month befin-nin- g

with the July pay day, the men
can save $10 a month easily, according

to Ruriyon.

MANY KfchUKIYlb IN KUbblA!
WOMEN ELECTED JUDGES

Aug. 14. (Corre
spondence.) The reform of Russia's
judicial system, proceeding rapidly
under the provisional government, has
brought with it the institution of
women magistrates, unknown else-wlu-

in Europe.
The higher courts already have

been reformed. One of the new gov-

ernment's first acts waB .to .reintro-
duce the. famous "judicial statute,"
promulgated by Alexander II in 1864,
during his brief reforming fit after
the Crimean war, but abolished by
his reactionary successors. The re-

form of the minor local courts, the
peasant courts and the police courts,
is a more complicated task, but vir-

tually it is
Chief Is the reform of the courts

of the peace, to police
courts in other European states. The
system of peasant jurisdiction also
has been reformed by the abolition of
the volost courts.

Before the revolution the real judi
cial authority in the villages was the
rural chief or zemski riatchalriik, us-

ually a retired army officer or other
person without legal training, who
also was of peasant ..af-

fairs;! and therefore was often in
a position to justify as magistrate his
own illegal acts as administrator.

The rural chiefs have all been dis-

missed and, for the peasants as al
ready for the privileged class,
justice definitely is severed from ad-

ministration.
The reform of the courts of the

peace is radical. Formerly a single
magistrate of the peace sat in judg
ment. In future thr.ee magistrates
will sit, the chairman having the rank
of justice of the peace and the. two
others being members of the peace.

to and Soliciting Your Business

Deliveries tvhen wanted. Anticipating strong demands for DEPENDABLE MERCHAN-

DISE departments aHf. lines have merchandise that will receive close cooperation with

customers. Get hy phone mail. Your orders will receive the best attention.

INTERESTING

(Cor-

respondence).

quartermaster,

PETROGRAD,

accomplished.

corresponding

administrator,
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court. Tne electoral principle on
American lines is introduced. By a
law or June, 1912, the old govern
ment consented to election of peace,
magistrates ; but the law ' was only
partially put in force, as it was dis
tasteful to reactionary ministers. The
law of 1912 will now everywhere be
put in force.

The qualification for voting for the
magistrates has been democratized,
as was demanded in 1912 by all pro-
gressive parties in the duma. Hence
forth any, person of either sex more
than 25 years old, who has passed a
secondary school or higher school ex
amination may be elected justice of
the peace.

This opens the position of jetty
Hiidtrps tn nrnp.Hraillv nil wnmpn nf
the middle and upper classes and to
many women from the poorer classes.
Men and women without this educa
tional qualification may be elected if
they have had legal experience as
court officials or lawyer's clerks. As
subordinate members of the peace
court, sitting with the chairman or
chairwomen, any man or woman who
can read or write may be elected.

An appeal will, as heretofore, lie to
the peace sessions (mirovoi syezd).
The reform makes Russia's systeift of
petty administration of justice one of
the most .democratic in the world.

FOOD CONTROL MEASURE
GIVES PRESIDENT POWER

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 President
Wilson today signed the food control
and survey bills.

The food control bill establishes,
during the war, broad government con-

trol over foods, feeds, fuel, fuel oils,
natural gas, fertilizer and its ingredi-
ents, tools, utensils and equipment re-

quired for the actual production of all
such products, designated "neces-
saries."

In. establishing government control,
'the7 bill authorizes the president toen-;ter.int- o

voluntary arrangements, icre-at- e

or use any agency or agencies,- - to
accept service of any person without
compensation, to with any
agency or person, to utilize any de-

partment
t

or agency of the govern
ment, and to their activi-
ties.

In pursuance of. such authorization,
President Wilson plans to appoint Her-

bert

!

C. Hoover food administrator. !

Control of other necessaries named
may be accomplished thru other
agencies.

Comprehensive powers are given in I

the bill, passed as a war measure,

"cr

to assure adequate supply and equit-

able distribution of the named neces-

saries, to facilitate their movement;
to prevent, locally and generally, scar-
city, monopoly hoarding, injurious
speculation, manipulation or private
control affecting supply, distribution or
movement.

Other nrovisions of the bill fix a- -

minimum price for wheat beginning
next year at not less than $2 per stand-
ard bushel; provide for coal and coke
price fixing, commandering and gov-

ernment operation of factories and
mines producing necessaries; for gov-

ernmental purchase, sale and requisi-
tion of various necessaries, and for
federal licensing of agencies produc-
ing and handling them.

The "bill appropriates for a fund of
$150,000j000 to be used in its admin..
istration and $10,000,000 for federal!
purchase and sale at cost of fertilizer.

The prohibition . provisions, a com-- .
promise on bone dry prohibition pro- -.

posed by the house, prohibits manufac-
ture and Importation of distilled liquor
for beverages during the war, authorize
the president Xo suspend manufacture
of malt, fermented and vinous liquors
or to limit their alcoholic content and
"authorizes and directs" the president,
in his discretion, to commandeer dis

tilled beverages in bond or stock when
necessary for ajec-n-ol

for military or other public, de-

fense purposes or to conserve food-

stuffs.
Congressional leaders understand

the president 'does.not intend to com-

mandeer distilled spirits or to control
their consumption unless military ex-

igencies require.
A system of federal licensing of all

agencies related to the production,
transportation and distribution of the
designated necessaries also is provided:
and rigid provisions against' hoarding,
speculation and monopolization estab-
lished, under heavy penalties, but far-

mers are exempted from the hoarding
provisions.

The bill also authorizes, the presi
dent to requisition, formilitary oopuy
lie defense needs, all necessaries nam-- ,

ed, and, to guarantee reasonable prices
to producer and consumer, to buy and
sell fuel, wheat, flour, meal, beans and
potatoes.

The bill also authorizes the pres-

ident to requisition and operate any
factory, packing house, mine or oil

nine line, at just compensation, for
military or public defense uses. :

Another clause, Inserted by the sen- -

jate after much criticism of alleged
asale by members of the advisory com

missioners of their own products to

JL.

the government, prohibits federal
agents from soliciting or. inducing
contracts with the government In

which they are interested.

FAMOUS STATESMAN
,IN JAPANESE MISSION

(By Associated Press.1)

PACIFIC PORT, Aug. 13 The .Japa-

nese mission arrived today, headed by
Ambassador Extraordinary Plenipo
tentiary Viscount Ishii and was re--1

ceived by 'the state department and
city officials.

The selection of Viscount Ishii rs
chief envoy was welcomed by the press
:even:oftheppposition, because he was
foreign minister of the cabinet of Mar-

quis Okuma, which was supported by

the constitutional of- - the opposition
party. The Terauchi. ministry is prais-
ed, therefore, for its broad minded- -

ness in choosing a diplomat of ratherj
leaning.

The selection was made, however, re-

gardless ot party considerations and
was based solely mpon Viscount Ishii's
fitness and capacity in advancing a mn-ifie- d

Japanese policy in 'the present
world crisis. j

Marquis Okuma personally voiced
his satisfaction and expressed the opin
ion that the commission would con-

tribute much towards cementipg the
cordial relations between Japan ;.and

the United States and assist in . clear
ing away any misunderstanding en- -

tertained by the United States about
Japan's policy towards China.

The primary object of the commis
sion is one of courtesy in conveying
the -- appreciation of the Japanese gov
ernment at the action of the United
Statees in joining "the .ranks of the en
tente allies of which Japan is a mem
ber, but in a broad way the commis
sion will discusse questions of co-o- p

eration between the United States and
JaDan in the future conduct of the
war.

Great Britain, France, Russia and
Italy having dispatched commissions to

the United Statees, Japan feels jthat
it is fitting for 'her to follow in their
footsteps.

There is likely to be an exchange
.ot. views on the Ear JSastern ques-- ,

tibns generally and even on the situa-tip-n

.in tRussia, which is a source of

considerable anxiety. "It is not unlike
ly that the Chinese question, which.
continues troublesome, will be consid-
ered and that in a general way the
commission will seize the opportunity
to further a project of un-

derstanding with reference to political
affairs in the Far East.

Viscount Ishii, --who speaks both

5,

English and French easily, has had
a long career as .a diplomat. He was
secretary at Paris and at Peking and
was among the ranks of the beseiged
during the Boxer trouble in China.

After having been recalled to the
foreign office as chief of the section
of telegrams and Jien as director of
the bureau of .commercial affairs, he
was dispatched to San Francisco and
Vancouver in 1907 to investigate the
anti-Japane- movement there.

In 1908, he was appointed vice min-

ister for foreign affairs, and in 1912

was designated as ambassador to
France, which post he filled with emi-

nent success until he was selected to
be foreign minister in the Okuma cab-

inet. He was still in Paris In the
early period of the war and is' thoroly
familiar wih the 'European war situa-
tion.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Bills
were intrpduced in both houses to-d-

seeking to make effective the
government's program for insuring
the armed forces that would provide
insurance at a minimum of cost to
soldiers, sailars and marines insured,
paying .a premium 'to the family and
an allowance for dependents of from
$5 to $50 per month; also indemnifica-
tion for disabilities, and the

and rehabilitation of injured
men at the expense of the government
and make it compulsory that officers
;and men allot a minimum of $15 per
month of their pay to dependent
wives and children. Secretary Mc-Ado-o

estimated the cost to the gov-

ernment for two years at $556,650,000,
less 6 per cent, as cost to the country
for conducting the war.

DR. KNOTT HAS .MOVED OFFICE.

Early last week Dr. R. K. K:iotl re
moved his office from the Gandolf i

Hotel to the new Shields' building,
where .he will be clad to see all his
ofd friends and show them as fine a
set of offices as can be found any-

where
'

in the state of Arizona. He is
on the second floor in the reanof the
building overlooking the Colorado.

The most native of native Ameri
cans, the Indians, have been serving
the Great White Father by trailing
Oklahoma plotters against the selec
tive draft. Fiction writers have killed
off all the Indians many times over
on paper. It is fortunate that in fact
some are left. Besides helping make
democracy safe they make life pic
turesque.


